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at Ion of the salmon Industry depends

entirely upon the success of artificial

propagation, and it is deplorable in

Telephone, Main ML the extreme that the criticism of the

conduct of the department should come

LUCK IN TltlltTKICN.

llf aendlitaT thirteen miles Win.
Hplr.'ir, of vViittiiit Kurnare, VI., ffot

box of tlurklen'a Arnloa Halve (hat
wholly rurvd a, horrlbln fevrr or o.
hi Ire, .Nothlnif elan ioul.1. 1'imi

llv.'ly HruiKfa, Ki'lona. 1'li'fra,
Kniptltx.a, Holla, Ilurna, Corn, and
I'IIk Only So, Ounnterd by titan,
Kmror, rlrutlat.

LABELCUNIONI M
from the community most Interested.

The general public will be satisfied with

the leport of the Push club committee

that the warden's work is being pro-

perly attended to.

The overcrowding of the schools of
"WIIRUB TO HUNT AND riSM."

Nurlhnrn raelftc'e new fame book In
now ready for distribution, lllualia.
tlona of live game a particular feature.
Four full pagea from Boton Thonip-non'- e

drawlnn made aiMfdnlly for tlila
book. addrraa with tlx rente and
book wilt be mailed to you by (ttaa.
a, Keo. O. l. A T. A 8t. Paul, Minn,

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
Sent by mal per year ...JIM
Bent by mall, per mouth SO

Served by carrier, per month .... 0

BEMI-WBEKL-

ent by mall, per year. In advance II 00

" The Astorlan guarantees to Ita ad-

vertiser the largest circulation ft any
aenrsp&per published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING! CO..

Astoria is to be regretted, but it Is not

clear how relief can be afforded Im-

mediately. The school district In

which the city is located has about all

It can do to nay the expenses of the

present system, and until the assessed

val iation of the city is raised to some-th- l.

s like a reasonable figure the lack

of funds for school purposes will be

felt. t'nderpaid teachers and over-

crowded schools are not desirable by

A F1NM MHAItr.fj WILL BE lil WOi lMMf lNJAN.1903 I
l TO SMOKERS OF THE p

ff lift VfilulllA lai fAiin am a..h nt
the Northern Paelflo'a "North Coaat
I.lniltod" tralna. IJon't fortet that
thmo are ih only trains onvratei In
the West that ira liuhtait ihrniivhAut
hif elivtrlrlty,k 1 V--

hiany means, but for the time at least

we must grin and bear It.
The visit to Astoria of Inspector

Congw of the weather bureau service

of CIGARS
NORTH tXA8T LIMITED,

la only run by the Northern Pacific
BEST LARfiEglLSgfJDS between Portland and Mlnneapolla and

Portland's streets are being torn up
and replaced with new ones, and her
old bridges will be put In good repair.
There's nothing like a little timely agi

8t. aul. through Tacottia, 0eatU,
Spokane, Mieaoula, Ilutto, Llvlngeton,
IiltlliiKi, Illnnmrk and Fargo, Ktgtit
of these tntlna are on the run dally,
four east and four woet. ICaoh Is a
solid vestlbulod train, carrying stand

tation to make the public-spirite- d citl-ae- n

an improvement enthusiast. Port-

land is one of the most beautifully
situated cities in. the country, and with

her new streets will "look bock!" to

ard 1'ullinan tourist shtpra. dining

reminds us that this is one of the most

Important branches of the government.
Not many years ago the agricultural

department was hooted at for under-

taking to provide forecasts of weather

conditions, but now the daily prognos-

tications are looked forward to with

interest and regarded with absolute

confidence by a large portion of the

people of the country. Mr. Conger
calls timely attention to the fact that
the Pacific northwest forecasters have

the most difficult field of labor, being
so located that advance reports can-

not be secured. They must originate
prognostications for the entire coun

car. aay roaciina, nrall. express and
bajrao car and the elegant observa-
tion car. ISnch train Is brilliantly
lighted will, over 00 lights and the
btutv of It all Is you can travel Just
a rb r.pl y on Hits train as on an?

the 1305 fair visitors. The extensive

building there denotes an era of sub
other. All renresentatlvos will bstantial prosperity that augurs well for

the entire state.
g'ad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. !. Charlton, Assistant (Ion-er- a!

ramengor Agmt. tU Morrison Bt,
Portland, Oregon.

The crown prince of Siam complains

try east of the coast, and if at times

they fall to correctly predict weather

that he was treated like a Japanese at
an eastern function given in his honor.

The first thing the crown prince knows,
some Jap will walk up and down his

frame.

conditions they should not, as Inspect
or Conger says, be jumped upon. It
is gratifying to note that extensive im

provements are to be made lu this lo

Andrew Asp.
later, llirlailk ti4 HsrutWr

PUt.Tr.C5LAra WORK AT
UBABONAltUSJ PRICKS.

8clai Attention CWvti to Ship act
Steamboat Rialrlng.Onral ttlaoli-smithin- g,

rtret-clas- e Horse-Shoein- g,

etc.

CORN Kit TWELFTH AND DUANB

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

cality, and particularly so that i

storm-warnin- g station is to be main
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talned at Chinook during the fishing
season. This station will serve to

warn fishermen of the approach of

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills Is,"
writes 1). H. Turner, Dempseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 25c at
Chaa. Rogers' drug store.

storms and will. It is to be hoped, pre
vent the drowning of many of the men

who toil nightly upon the river for a MtAVK POHTUNil ARKIVg
livelihood. The weather bureau ser

oo sw i I'orUauxI tin on li t
7 (K. pml fur Ast'l and Say

vice aims to help every class of citizens

farmerB, fishermen and mariners neon
rul ills

alike and we should show more ap AMTlKIA

li' lu j I' .rr'nrtlaiia & W ,y Tit m'Sm
lOp u.l IVIt.U IDHpin

KKA-IU- R 1I VlKIOM
If. Hi "Astoria ..r U arrmibin,linarol nor. K.irl Nmn
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature . on
every box. 25c " "

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking into a blazing home, some
firemen lataly dragged the sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied security
and death .iear. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep it near, and avoid suf

preciation of the department. Pri-

marily Intended for the benefit of the

farmer. It is being gradually extended
to cover every field that requires fore-

casts, and Its great usefulness Is

growing annually. good Ameri-

can will do all that is possible to ad-

vance the interests of the weather bu-

reau and to Increase Its efficiency.

jSHi m lUmmnnd sn.1 Astoria
I U m p m

s Ml Klaval, llsrara n.l. ron 7 n m
I 4 n n, .1., . ...... . . . m .J

Sunday only.
All trains mnke ctoai uannrcllnna at

floblc w(Ui nil Northrn Padrto trains
to HMil from tl.o Kast ami Hound
Mills. J, C. MA TO.

On'l Frlgln and Pass, Agvnt

Pemhyroyal pills
fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teaspoonful stops a laate cough, per-

sistent use the most stuborn. Harm-
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Price 50c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

( llll III vi l li- -. I SI.I INIf
Is Hr an, l.uld a, vim. ktm mlubi.,ll.ka l.t.M.k.r. araM- aaS latltcllfc H. ;l mt I' !,,.. u. la
"'TI?..'".. 'rl' TllulalaM HrIM ft.rl.ad I," m uum. H n.la-- in.OviMl tMM ...j ...

. Despite the unworthy efforts to ridi-

cule the department, the fisheries

branch of the state government is

making excellent progress. The out-

put of hatchery fish in Oregon this

year will be about 25,000,000, and from

this time forward will Increase yearly.

Those who have criticized Warden Van

Dusen for his failure to establish per-

manent hatcheries have done so with-

out cause, for the warden has ever

been actuated by a desire to determine

the best locations before putting the

a)MkU.Kr., alaaUM I'UlU
THE PRIDE OF HEROES.

Many soldiers In the last war wrote

IFI1ITE COLLAK LINE
to say that for Scratches, Bruises,
Cuts, Wounds, Cores, Sore Feet and
Stiff Joints, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is
the best in the world. Same for Burns,
Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only
25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

..Fortland - Astoria J?ou(o.

orvii 7 oyi a T PlfZ ADC ul the Unitd stat" collect Taxes on'

IlUW Jt11 1 I VlVJrl0 during the Month of December, 1902?'

(Cigars bearing Jj.oo per thousand tn.)

$)A1 COO OO be given in January '93. to the person wSiose estimates
are nearest l0 t5..e nuinoer 0f cigars on which $3.00 tax per

thousand is paid during the month of December, 1902, cs shown by the total sales of
stamps made by the United States Internal Revenue Department during December, 1902.

state to an expense that would not re

suit in permanent benefit. The perpetu SIR. BAILEY GATZERT.

Dally round tnlps except Rundsy.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland ? .
Leave Astoria 7 p, m!

Throuirh I'orllajul innntlna aakDistribution will be rrvvdo &s follows: steamer Nnhcntt from Ilwaoo and
uing ito son rotnu.

White Collar I .Inn tlU.ia ini.,.
changeable with O, R. N. C. and
v. i. to. ncneis.

To the (1) person estimating the closest
To the 2 persons, whose estimates are next closest
To the 5 persons whose estimates are next closest
To the 10 persons whose estimates are next clowst
To the U0 persons whose ni'msh-- s are next clowjt
Tj the.... 25 jitrioiio v.,Vic tiiimalcs are next ci'in;st
To the..., ') persons whose am next tmm
To l)ic....l( ') persons wh'3 ert'iiibtt's are next tlu:it"t
To tlic. .2,'H'O perwtu w!x,s! ("'ilmntrs aie next t'1'no.t

(i ;,.V.'(l,(jli curl,), ,

(Jl.tlMM:'-- ( l.:.l,). .

!.'J (M i, t .

't.nO.0 .(!:; ,

(?!0!1.(M ,
111 0 i

I2'i.(; I ,.i.jj. .

(IO.O; c; r, .

AN ALL ABIDING FAITH.

The Illinois Central railroad com-

pany has an all abiding faith in the
future of the great Northwest. A
short time ago, this was manifested by
the establishment In Seattle of an ag-

ency to take care their Interests there.
The latest effort Is to put on a splen-
didly equipped new train service run-

ning between St. Paul and Chicago.
The new trains will be running Sun-

day November 2. They will uso their
own rails between Chicago and Albert
Lea, Minn., and the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railway track from Albert Lea,
to Minneapolis and St. Paul running

$5 000.00 In ca!i
6.000.00 "
5,000.00 "
5.000.00 "
6,00000 '
2 600.00 '
V. 500 00 "
2,600 OO "

20,00000 "
15,000.00 "

75,000.00

'i'o the .S.CjO persona wliuac e stuniites are next cloest. .

The Dalles Route
STR. M

TAHOMA."
and "METLAKO"

Dally trips sxcetit Sunday.

TIMfe CARD
Str. "TAHOMA"

eave Portland Mon., Wed., frl.. I a. m.

To tlio.0,0J0 i '.Ts'jiiS wiioH! are next closest wc will kcik
to eacli one box of 50 "Crcmo Cigars (vul.ioIT IS

A EASY
33,213

35,213 persons 5142,500.00
Y-- WORK

Leave Dalles, Tuos., Thur., Sat., 7 a. ra.Eveiy 100 bands from above named cigars will entitle you to four estimates.
(One "Florodofa" bsryl womlnr as tw Innrf, um : , : ni , ;, ,, r,i,,ntl, Mi ,

llian hands will be rniJ a; u.y vr.t lime lu t.lniiaus.)

11 t a("4 II when you are well, to

into the union depot at St. Paul, which
is the same that Is used by all lines
In that city.

The train is to be known as The Chi
Str. "MKTLAKO"rub and scrub, but

when the back aches
and the head throbs,
3 woman's work is
In urly torment.

Ko woman can be

Lv, Portland Tuea., Thur., flat., Tim.
I.V. Ilnlloi. Mon Wd.. Prl . 1 a mInformation which may he of value in mulling cstimat:H:-t- lie nuinljcr of Cigar m,w hunliiir (3 09 Tox per tliounand, for which .Slumps

were purclmiseu, uppeurs below : Landing at foot of Aldnt Street, Port
ia na uregos. a

Ihrth Phone. Main 151.

AGENTS.
In MiUij,,
" April, mo:,
" Miiy, 1!K'2,

S:.V.:-'),2- 7 C'lgiirs.

Clfl.KJ5.lfi3 "
6:3.015,!Ml7 "

In Decemher, 1900, 4m,Ui,m Cigars.
" December, 1901, 47!).818,170

" January, 1302, 4'.;,'JN;,717 "
" rebruary, 1002. ii5.-lM.l-

J. W. Crlchton, The Dalles, Oregon.
A. K, Puller, Hood River, Oregon.
Wolford & Wycre, White Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Caraon, Wn.
John W. Tottn, Stevenson, Wn.
J. .C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
E. W. CR1CHT0N, Portland Oregon.

Incase of a tie in eatimi.tr- - . Ilic amount offered will be Al.hd equslly nmnnn Wum eutlll.d to It. DUlributlon of the awards lie
made as w.ou after January 1st, 100. as the HKiirea are obtalmrflc fro.,, i, J..t,-n,- Hevcmie Dcpuvlniciit of the Lulled KUIc. for Dccen.biT.

Write your full name and Post Ollice Address pbdnly on psckages tx.nt.iii.iiig bands. Uu IWnec, or ExnreB cbarccs on your patkngomust be fully prepaid, in order for your estimate to participate.
All eslimnlcs under Ihh offer must be forwarded before December 1st, mi, la the . . t'l.OIIODOHA TAG COMPANY, Jersey City, N. J.

-
You do not lose the value of your band.. Receipts will be sent you for your bands, and these racelpti will be Ju.t

Rood as the bands themselves in securinx Presents. One band from Florodora," or two bands from any of the Other Cljcars
mentioned above, will count in securing Present, the same as one tajr from - Star," "Horse Shoe," 5pear Head," Standard
Navy, "Old Peach and Honey," J. T." "Master Workman," Hcidsleck," "Jolly Tar," "Boot Jack." "Old Honesty."

cago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Limit-
ed and will consist of sleeping car,
buffet library car and reclining chair
car through without chnge between
Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul
Dining car service will also be main-

tained, supper being served out of Chi-

cago and breakfast Into Chicago.
Trains will leave St. Paul at 7:10 p.
m. and arrive In Chicago 9:30 a. m.
Leave Chicago at 6:10 p. m. and ar-

rive in St. Paul 9:40 a. m. making
close connection at St. Paul with all
western lines. Tickets can be pur-
chased via. this line, In connection
with all western lines, at all stations.

For further information regarding
rates, time, etc., call on or address;

B. H.TRUMBULL,
Commercial agent 111 Cent R R, 142

Third street, Portland, Ore.
PAUL B. TOMPSON,

Freight and passenger agent, 111 Cent
R rt, Seattle, Wash,

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

Strong and heallliy of 1 ody who is the vic-
tim of those wom.inly diseases which are
oft'n responsible tor feminine sufferings.

Women who have used Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription for the cure of diseases
of the womanly organs, say that work
doesn't tire tlitm any more. "Favorite
Prescription" regulates the periods, dries
enfeebling drains, heals inflammation and
Ulceration, and cures female weakness. It
makes weak women strong and sick women
well.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Prescrip-
tion," neither opium, cocaine or any other
narcotic.

I had poor health for nine yean (ever since
th birth of niy child)," writes Mrs. Armintie
Watkina, of Acme. Kuwha Co., W. Vs.. Had
female weakness, was ery irregular and would
suffer untold misery. Our family doctor did not
do me anv good and I concluded to write to you.
When I wrote I had no idea that 1 would ever gtt
well, but when your letter reached me I bejtan to
bare hope. I commenced taking Dr Pierce s
medicines as directed and beran to improve in
strength. I was soon able to do the work for my
family of si. I think there never were such
saedicinea in the world. I took eight bottles
three of ' Favorite Prescription and five of
'Ooldea Medical Wacovery' and two vials of
Pellets'"
Dr. Pierce' Pellet cure constipation,

A POSITIVE CURE
at

3- -

ur "t-inn- luoaico, or one pweel taporal " CiR.irette Box Front,
S.4 tach estimate .n a Mp.r.U pleca ol withp.pr, yaur nam, and .d,lr... plainly wrlt, on ch. Blank hrm. for aslL.tas will U .ailed upon application.

Kor Tnflii mmntlnn Or nvarrh
df Min itliuidMr Adtl DlroMott
Kl'litfya. Nri enrn nr pny,
t)ur uutcfcly Had Prni-l4- f

nt!y ttn womt (Hh0(t of
Iwn.iori hnr ftmi 4.ettlicmalf r f ti"H lutiK ttnn )

)ti(f. Abrt)hillr hstrmlfM,
giKft by rtruUts. Prlft)
$,W1, or ty Bird, iJOilpexId.
li w.aboxvM.!.:.

sa;jtal.Pl:;; coe,
BBUirONTAfNI. OHM,

. v fecei

V
7

Sold by Chas. Rogers, V1 Cotnmerol- -
at Street, Astoria, Oregon. "


